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To, 

The General Manager, 

DCS-CRD, 
The BSE Limited, 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400 001 

Sub: Submission of Press Clipping related to extract of Standalone and Consolidated 
Un-Audited Financial Results for the Quarter ended 30" June, 2022. 

Ref: MEDI-CAPS LIMITED (BSE Scrip Code: 523144, ISIN: INE442D01010) 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule III Part A(A) and in compliance of Regulation 
47(1)(a) of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 regarding extract of Standalone and 
Consolidated Un-Audited Financial Results for the quarter ended on 30" June, 2022 which 
was approved by the Board in their 02/2022-2023 Board Meeting held on Thursday, 04™ 
August, 2022 at the Corporate Office of the Company situated at 201, Pushpratna Paradise 
9/5 New Palasiya, Opposite UCO Bank Indore (M.P.) 452001. 

We have herewith enclosed the newspaper advertisement published on 06" August, 2022 in 

Free Press Journal English edition and Choutha Sansar Hindi edition. 

You are requested to please take on record our above said information for your reference and 
records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For, MEDI-CAPS LIMITED 

SS ov\ : 

AB uk JAIN 

COMPLIANCE OFFICER 

M. No. A36699 

  

  

Corporate Office: 201, Pushpratna Paradise 9/5 New Palastya, 
Opposite UCO Bank Indore (M.P.) 452001 

Contact No: 0731-4028148



  

All-party govt formation talks ended on positive note: SL opposition leader 
COLOMBO: Crucial talks on forming an all-party government in Sri Lanka concluded here on Friday with President 
Ranil Wickremesinghe and members of main opposition party agreeing to work together to take the country out of 
the economic crisis. Main opposition Samagi Jana Balawegaya (SJB) legislator Harsha de Silva said all stakeholders 
agreed to meet on Tuesday to "define" the all-party governance concept. 
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China halts climate, military ties with US 
AGENCIES / Beijing 

Following US House Speaker 

Nancy Pelosi's recent Tai- 
wan visit, China announced 
on Friday that it was halting 
cooperation with the United 

States in a number of areas, 
including dialogue between 
senior-level military com- 
manders and climate 

change. 

The Foreign Ministry said 
dialogue between the US and 
Chinese regional command- 

ers and defence department 
heads would be cancelled 
along with talks on military 
maritime safety. 

Cooperation on returning 
illegal immigrants, criminal 
investigations, transnation- 
al crime, illegal drugs and 

climate change will be sus- 

pended, the ministry said. 
The measures announced 

on Friday are the latest ina 

promised series of steps in- 
tended to punish Washing- 
ton for allowing the visit to 
the island China claims as 

its own territory to be an- 
nexed by force if necessary. 
Meanwhile, China was also 

holding threatening military 

exercises in six zones off 

China cannot stop Us officials 
from visiting Taiwan: Pelosi 

AGENCIES 
Tokyo 

China will not isolate Tai- 
wan by preventing US offi- 
cials from travelling there, 
US House Speaker Nancy 

Pelosi said on Friday in 
Tokyo, wrapping up her 
Asia tour highlighted by a 
visit to Taipei that infuriat- 

ed China. 
The Chinese have tried to 

isolate Taiwan, Pelosi said, 
including most recently by 
preventing the self-govern- 

ing island from joining the 
World Health Organisation. 
"They may try to keep Tai- 

wan from visiting or partic- 

ipating in other places, but 
they will not isolate Taiwan 
by preventing us to travel 
there," she said, defending 

Beljing 
AGENCIES 

Beijing 

China said on Friday that 
more than 100 warplanes 
and 10 warships have taken 
part in live-fire military 

drills surrounding Taiwan 
over the past two days, 
while announcing sanc- 
tions on US House Speaker 

Nancy Pelosi over her visit 
to the self-governing island 
earlier this week. 
China announced unspec- 

ified sanctions on Pelosi 
and her family. Such sanc- 
tions are generally mostly 
symbolic in nature. 

Unique Buddha 
pendant’ discovered 

at Mohenjo-caro after 
heavy downpour 

AGENCIES | Karachi 

A unique antique object, 
termed "Buddha pendant", 

has been found very close to 
the archaeological site of 
Mohenjo-daro in Pakistan's 
Sindh province after the 

  

area was lashed by heavy 

rains, according to a media 
report on Friday. 
Believed to be of archaeo- 

logical importance, the ob- 

ject was found in the Dikshit 
South area of Mohenjo-daro 
after a downpour on August 
3, the Dawn newspaper re- 

ported. 
Irshad Ahmed Solangi, a 

private tour guide and a res- 
ident of Dhand village locat- 

ed very close to the archaeo- 
logical site, said on Thurs- 
day that he had found the ob- 
ject in aditch that was devel- 
oped during the recent rain- 

fall on Wednesday. 
After he discovered the ob- 

ject, he immediately report- 
ed it to site officer and con- 

servator Naveed Sangah, the 
report said. 

Ali Haider Gadhi, a senior 
conservationist at the ar- 

chaeology department, reaf- 
firmed that heavy rainfall 
led to the surfacing of the an- 
tique object. 

After examining the object, 
Mohan Lal, a former chief 
engineer of the department 
of archaeology and muse- 

ums and currently working 
as project director of the En- 
dowment Fund Trust (EFT) 
identified it as "Buddha pen- 

dant" and suggested it to bea 
"unique antiquity.” 
"This rare discovery de- 

mands further studies to 

find out the missing history 
links," the report quoted him 
as saying. 

  

her trip that some say has 
escalated tension in the re- 
gion. 

Pelosi called the con- 
tention "ridiculous" and 
said that her trip to Taiwan 
was not intended to change 

the status quo for the island 
but to maintain peace in 
the Taiwan Strait. She 
praised Taiwan's hard- 

fought democracy, includ- 
ing its progress in diversity 
including LGBT@ rights, 
and success in technology 
and business, while criti- 

cising China's violations of 
trade agreements, prolifer- 
ation of weapons and hu- 
man rights problems. 

"If we do not speak out for 
human rights in China be- 
cause of commercial inter- 
ests, we lose all moral au- 

thority to speak out about 
human rights in any place 
in the world,” Pelosi said. 

"China has some contradic- 
tions - some progress in 
terms of lifting people up, 
some horrible things hap- 

pening in terms of the 
Uyghurs. In fact, it's been 
labelled a genocide." 
Pelosi said "the two big 

countries" the United 
States and China - must 
communicate in areas such 
as climate and other global 
issues. 

"It isn't about our visit de- 
termining what the US-Chi- 
na relationship is. It's a 
much bigger and longer- 

term challenge and once 
again, we have to recognise 
that we have to work to- 
gether on certain areas." 

sanctions Pelosi 
A Chinese Foreign Min- 

istry statement said that 
Pelosi had disregarded Chi- 

na's serious concerns and 
resolute opposition to her 
visit. It called Pelosi's visit 
provocative and said it un- 

dermines China's sover- 
eignty and territorial in- 
tegrity. 

China opposes Taiwan 
having its own engage- 
ments with foreign govern- 
ments. 

  

US House Speaker Nancy Pelosi (C) attends a meeting with Hi- 

royuki Hosoda (not pictured), Speaker of Japan’s House of Repre- 

sentatives, in Tokyo on Friday. 

— 
4 Western Railway - Ratlam 

E-TENDER NOTICE 
Sr Divisional Electrical Engineer, 
(Power), Western Railway, Ratlam 
for and on behalf of the President of 
Union of india invites E-lenders to tne 

following electrical work : 
Tender No. : EL-2022-23-06, Name of 
the work : Ratlam Division - Indore & 
DADN Coaching depot - Electrical 
work in connection with provision for 
extending power supply to OMS/RA 
coaches from power car, Estimated 
Cost of work : 7 9,45,034.86/-, Earnest 
Money Deposit : = 18,900/-, 
Completion period : 60 Days, Closing 
date and time : 25.08.2022 at 15,00 hrs, 
Date of Opening and Time : 25.08 2022 
@f 15.30 hes, Validity of offer : 60 days 
from the date of opening, Website 
details : www.ireps.gov.in, Notice 
board location : The office of Sr. 
Divisional Electrical Engineer (Power), 
Western Railway, Ratlam-45/001 
Terms and Condition : 1) Tenderers are 
allowed make payment against this 
lender towards earnest money only 
through payment modes avallabla ON 
IREPS portal like NET-Banking, Debit 
Card, Credit Gard etc. Any manual 
payments through Demand draft, 
Banker cheque, Deposit receipts, FIR 
Bic. are not allowed. 2) The tenderer 
should have valid Electrical Contractors 
License issued by any Government & 
should submit copy of the same along 
with the offer, falling to which offer will 
be summarily rejected. 3) The detailed 
information regarding NIT in available at 

www. ireps..gov.in website, 
St DEE (Power) 

Ratlam Wiruiia 

Se Pir er me ou ay 

  

Ree MEDI-CAPS LIMITED 

—AFP 

Taiwan's coasts that it says 
will run through Sunday. 
Missiles have also been fired 

over Taiwan, defence offi- 
cials told state media. 
The US House Speaker is 

the highest-ranking US 
politician to visit Taiwan in 

25 years. 
China opposes the self-gov- 

erning island having its own 

contact with foreign govern- 
ments, but its response to the 
Pelosi visit has been unusu- 
ally vociferous and belliger- 

ent. 
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iL ye ml 

ee ie UME Ra ema Te ee ee 
Finance Limited 

Registered Office: Indien Rayon Compound, Vereval, Gujarat 362266 
Branch Office: Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited, Benchmark Business Park, Sth 

Floor, Block NeA-3, Scheme No 54- PU Opposite Satya Sai School, Vijay Nagar , 
indore = 452010 

1. ABHFL: Authorized Officer Sural Rathor- Contact No, 491 8355911058 
2. Auction Senace Provider (ASP) Mis a-Procurament Technologies Limied- Auction 

Tiger, Mr. Rarn Sharma; Contact Mo. #91 ODO0Z3Z97 

eS eS SS 
E-Aucton Sale Noliee for Sale of Immovable Aseatis) under the Securilizaton and 
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enlorcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with 

provaion to rule 8(6) of the Security interest (Entorcament) Rules. 2002, 

Notice is herby given io the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and 
Guarino’) that tie beiow described immovable properties morigpagedcharged to the 

Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limted/Secured Craditor, the poisoasion of which has boon 
talneny by the Authorized Officer of Aditya Birla Housing Finanos Linited*Secured Creditor, 
wl bo pul to eale by suction on “Aa ia where ia”, “Ae ig whale", and “Whalover thon is* ei 
12-06-2022, for recovery of INR §2,44,556)- (Ruposs Fifty Two Lokh(s) Forty Four 
Thousand Five Hundred Fifty Six Only) as om 09-09-2021 and further iniorest and other 
experaes hereon if the date of realization, due to Aditya Bina Housing Finanos 
LirniiedSecuned Creditor from the Borcwers namely Shailesh Agrawal, Mona Shailoshji 
Agarwal, Agrawal insurance Consultancy And Shashikala Agrawal, 
The reserve price will be INA 69,60, 100/- (Rupees Slaty Ning Lace Sixty Thousand One 
Hundred Ondy) and the Earnest Money Daposil (EMD) will be INF 6,98,010 (Rupoos Six 
Lace Minety Six Thousand Ten only). The last date of EMD apaalt ia 00-08-2022, Tha 
Gale for mapecton of the said property toed on OH-19-2022 betwoen 11:00 am bo 04:00 

pen. 

     

          

     

   

                          

     

   

    

          

      

   

   

DESCRIPTION OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 
All that piece and parcel of the property conaialing of All that part ard parcel of the propanty 
consisting af Pot Nia 240 OldNa 7, scheme No 31, shop No Mz? at Megzanina Floor, Sapna 
— Road indore, Laxmi Tower , Lotus Showroom Indore Madhya Pradesh india - 
+ 1 

For dieiziled terms and condiions of the sale, please refer to ie link prowided in Aditya Birla 

Housing Finance Limited/Secured Creditors website i.e, 
hips homelinance, adityabirlacapital.comiproperties-for-auclion-under-sarfaesi-acl or 
https: neries auchoniger net 
Date: 06-06-2022 
Pisos:- indore 

   

    

Authorised Officer 
Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited   

  

Public Notice For E-Auctlon For Sale Of Immovable Propertias 
Sale of immovable praperty mortgaged bo IIFL Home Finance Limited (Formerty known as India inlaline Housing Finance Lid.) (MF L-HFL) Caporale Offiog al 
Plot Ao 88), Licyog ‘Vihar, Phase) Gurgann-122015.Haryana) and Branch Office. at- 102/103, Darshan Mall, 15’? Race Course Rood, Indore #52001, 
Madhya Pradesh. under the Secunitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets. and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002/hereinafter “Act’). 
Whereas Ihe Auhorined Officer AQ") of IAL-HEL had taken the possession of the following property lies pursuant lo fre roid sued LS 132) of the Actin 

the foficwing Inari aecaunts/preapect nos. wit a righ to gell the same on "AS IS WHERE 1S BASIS & AS 1S WHAT IS BASIS" for realization of IIFL-HPLs 
dues, The Sale will be done by the undersigned through e-aucton pleGorm peovaded at the website: www. benkeauctions.com. 
  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

          

    

Borrower(s] / Demand Matice Description of the immovable | Date of Symbolic Possession Reserve Price 
Co-Borrower Date and Amourt property! properties 49 July-2022 Rs.4.84 000. 
Movarantor(s) | 49-Mar-2022 AI that part and parcel of te Tres) Qutstanding [Rupees Four Lakh Eighty 
a | Fis.4,03,207/- (Rupees Four Lakh | property bearing Norm Part Of As Gn Date 26-July-20g2 | Four Thousand Only) 

2. Mes. Rekha | Thres Thousand Two Hundred|Ploi No %2(12-A), area 
{Prospect No. | Seven Cnty) admeasuring $1.11 Sq. Mirs., Si | Fes,20,409%- ieomean 
TLE) id Increase Amount Krishna Cham, Or Ambedkar | (Rupees Four Lakh Twenty 

a2 ie Nagar, Gram Hareaull, Tel a Pacaea fey ih 
‘Fupees Twenty Thousand Oniy) ok ndore, Madhya Four Hundred Ory) Thousand 

Date of inspection of property EMO Lasi Date Date! Time of E Auction 
02-Sep-2022 1100 fare «1400 hire 06-Sep-2027 till 5 pen. 08-Sep-2022 1100 hra-1300 hen.       

Mode Of Payment :- Al paymenl shallbo made by demand draflintawouro! “NFL Home Finance Limited” payable af Gurwgram or throwgh RTGS NEF T 
The accounts dataits.areag follows: a) Name ofthe accqunt:- IIFL Home Finance Ltd, b) Name of the Bank-- Standard Charted Bank Lid. ¢) Aonount 
Moc-51 05000294, d) IFSC Codes-SC BL 0020005 or through Payment Link: hbtpe-lquickpay:ififinance.com, 
  

Torts and Conditions: 

1. For participating in -auction, Intending bidders required to register (hair detats with the Service Provider httpe:/ewwJbankesuctions.com, well in 
ecancy and has to-ormabe fhe login acegunl, login ID and password, lebanding biddors have io subreut! eand their “Tender PORN along with Fee payer 
Getads iowards EMD, copy of the KC and PAN card af the abowe mentioned Branch fica, 

2. Tho bidders shall enprve fer offer in multiolg of armour monéoned under tho eolume “Bid IncmaseAmouné”, in cape bed is placed in the last 5 minuins of 

the closing lime of fhe auction, the closing time wil aulomatically gel extended tor S mirwias 
3, The succmantul bidder should deposit 25% of fhe bk] amount (aAer adueting EMD) within 24 hours of fhe acceptance of bid prise by fhe AO and the 

balance 75% of the fed amount vit 15 Gaye from the dale of confiemalion of gate by ihe secured crodiior, All depos! and puryrreedl etal be in tie 
Priecribed mode o! payment 

4 The purchasor has to boar the cose, applicable stamp duly, foes, and any otter slolulory duce. or other duce lig murecinal tna, oleciricity charges, land 

ard ol ofherincdenial oosts, changes including all ieee and nates ouigoinge nealing tothe praparty. 
5, Bicelors are achvised to go through the website hips: Vbankeouchors. com and httpactive,|fLoonhome-loans/propertios-forauciion for deinbod 

fermaand conditions of auction sale & auction appliasion form belone autenting fer Bide tor iting part in the eiuction sale 
6, For dataiie, fel procedure and online raining on a-ouction prospoctie bidders may contact the servion provider E mail ID:- 

fupportiijbankeauctions.com, Support Helping Mumbo debe aa and any property telated query MrJMonde Gupta gil 
S722 58009 Email. Boredra,quptat Qil,com, 

7, Node ta horety geen to above seid boroweri lo collect the household articles, which wore lying in the seoured aasol af the time of inking phytical 
Poeadion within 7 days. athena MFL-HPL ahall nol bee nea pona fie tor ary iad of property under the circu aaron 

A. Furtherthe noticais hereby given to the Bceroworls, thal incase they fallto collect Ihoabowe said articles same shall be old in accordance with Love 
0. Inicio! default in payment olany stage by te sucomsaly! bedder/ guchon purchaier within the anave stipulated ima, Pre sole will be cancelled ane the 

amour already pad wil be torfetiod (including EMD) and the praporty wil bo again pul lo sale, 
10, AQ reserved he rights to pospone/ cancel of wiry fe lerme.and condition of tandenaucion wihaul maagning any mmieon Peneo!. In came of ey capubein 

fender'Auetion, the decision of Oo! |FL-HFL willbe final 
je 

  

a SE Eg a 

STATUTARY 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER RULE 6 (6) OF THE SARFAESI ACT. 2002 
    The Borrower arn hereby notfied to pay the sum aa mentioned abowntlong wilhupio dated inlonestond ancilary asponees bolore the dato of Terden Auction, 

failing which tha propery yell be auchoned/sold and balance dues # any wil be recovered with iniarest and cost 
Pigcs : Indore 

Date : i-fug- 2022 
Sd/-Authorised Officer, 

FL Home Finance Limited       

Pee Te em ee ee ee Ge ieee 

RR ee UP eb ee Malisioe fel eee) 

Pee ep lie ee a eth) Ree ek 

  

  

    

  

  

    

  

  

  

      

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30.06.2022 
Regulation 47(1) (b) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 IF in Lakhs except EPS) 

[——SUARTER ENDED | "YEAR ENDED |""~"“GUARTERenDeD | YEARENDED | 
PARTICULARS (Unaudited | Unaudited | TUDTEDY || (Unmudned | “Unaudtech | (AUDITED) 

\| Total Income from operations (net) 1.36 0,00 0,00 1239.05 1722.05 6987.11 
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before tax, “11,68 “12.42 -6,08 65.18 S27,99 1005.77 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
“Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 1168 “Tede “6.08 63.76 A 
lafter Exceptional andor Extraordinary items) 

Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (after “11.68 “2.452 -F.52 65.18 S27.99 1004.32 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary iberns) 
Total comprehensive incame for the period [Comprising 40,47 20,60 31,89 1157 400,15 17154356 
Profity‘(Loss} for the period (after tax) and other 

comprehensive income (after Tax] 
|| Equity Share Capital 124700 124700 124700 124700 124700 Tear oo | 

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in 0.00 0.00 4887.80 O00 0.00 105 7°6.60 

the Audited Balance Sheet of previous year) 
“Eamings Per Share tof As, 107- each) (for continuing 7 I 
and discontinued operations) 

Basic: O12 0.05 0,03 O48 2.68 £.08 
Caluted; 2 05 0.0% 0.48 £58 B08 ||                   

Note: The abowe ian extiael of tre detailed format of the Standalone and Comsoleated Unokuceied Financial Reauite for the quarter ended June 50. 2022 filed with the Stock Exchange under | 
Regulation 53 of the SEB CLOOR: heguiations. 2075, The full fonnet of the Standalone & Consolidated Win-audited Financial Amiuits forthe quarter ended june 30, 2027 ip aveloble on the webatte of | 
the eechange Le. wiv beeing. com and on vertialte of coma ny Le. wir Tied capl.coen For MEDI-CAPS LIMITED | 

0K KGARG 
Date | 04.08.2022 MANAGING DIRECTOR 
Place ; INDORE (UM: O02 74521 

@NIL PUB, 
  

  

CAPRIGLOBAI CAPRI GLOBAL CAPITAL LIMITED 
caritad coaareo Regheend & Coneraio Office *" 502, Tower-A, Pecicsula Busines Park, Senaoati Banat Marg, Lower Panel, Mumisai0001 3 

Cirde Office Gaori Gicbal Capital Limited 2nd Roar 38 Pusa Road Rajendra Place, New Delhi-1:20005 

la eee || 

Winereas, the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of Capri Global Capital Limited (OGCL) under the Securitisation 

and Reconstruction of Financal Assets and Enforcement of Seounty Inierest Act 2002 and in emercise of powers 

conferred under section13(12) read with Rube 3 of the Security interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002, Demand Notice{s) 

issued by the Authorised Officer of the company to the Borrower(s) / Guarantors) mentioned henein below to repay the 
amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice. The borrower having failed io 

repay the amount, notes is hereby given to the Borrower(s )\'Guaranions) and the public in general that the underagned 
has taken possession of the property desorbed herein below m exencse of powers confemed on him under Sub-Secton 

(4) of the Section 13 of the said Act read with Rule 6 of the Security Interest Enforcement rules, 2002. The borrower's 

atiention is invited to provisions of sub —section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of fime aveilable, to redeemthe 
secured assets. The borrower in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property 

and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of CGCL for an amount as mentioned herein under with 
interest thereon. 

      

  

§,| Name of the Borrower(s) / Demand Notice Date of iS Guarantor(s) Description of Secured Assei (immovable Property} "Date & Amount Possession 

1 | (Loan fyocount Wo, All that Piece and Parcel of Land on Survey No. 425, area 25-05-2022 02.08.2022 
LAMETNRODO025882 of our admeasuring 1000 Soft , paiki near khudii road manpur Rs. 

Indore-2 Branch) Tehsil Mhow District Indore Madhya Pradesh snd 
Mangilal Rathore (Borrower) Br OAT 7I- 
Santosh Bal (Co-Borrower) 

Bounded as: East : Land of Sureshchandra, West : Land 
of Gurucharan, North : Land of Ranjeet Singh with 3 Reet 
Street, South : Khurdl Road 

PROPERTY NO. 1 All Piece and Parcel of Plot bearing = : 
Survey No. 21 15/2/11, PH No, 14, in front of Agarwal | —- 

Colony, Vilage Kheda, Teel Badnawar, District Dhar, 85,90,164 
eimeaturing 1080 Sg. PL, at Mager Parised Badnewar 
Ward No. 1, Badi Choupati, Madhya Pradesh; and 
bounded as: East By: Road West By: Land of Seller, North 
By! Land of Seller, South By: Plot of Guddu Bhai Maru 
Bus 

PROPERTY NO, 2 All Piece and Parcel of Plot bearing Survey No, 7115/2ka/ 1/1, PH No, 14, in front of Agarwal Goliory, 
Kheda, Tehsil Badnawar, District Dhar, admemsuring 700 Sq, PL, at Nagar Partsad Bacinawar Ward No, 1, Bad Choupati, 
Pracesh; and bounded ag: Bast By: Sh. Panne Mukti & Blank Land, 
West By; Land of Setter, North By; Plot of Gudddiu Bhai Marin Bus , South By: Buyer's Land 
PROPERTY MO. 3 All Piece and Perce! of Plot bearing Survey No. 21 15/2/9, PH No. 14, if front of Agarwal Colony, Village K 

Tehsil Badnawar, Cistrict Dhar, admensuring 900 Sq. Ft, at Nagar Persad Badnawar Ward No. 1, adi Choupati, Madhya ; 
bounded aa: East By! Road, West By: Land of Sh. Suresh Shaner, North By: House of Sh. Panna Lal J) , South By: House of Biholenath 
Tractor 

2.) (Loan Accourt No, 
LNMERTLOOOO28587 of our 
Indore Branch) 
Ishwar Singh Dodiya (Borrower) 
Gopal Kunwar, Shankar Singh, 
(Co-Borrower) 

| 
i 

a 

3, (Loan Account No, All Pace and Parcel of Plot No. 1219 area Bdmessuring 43-05-2027 03.08.2022 
LNMERKHADOOO68878, 887.3 59 Fis, Sardar Patel Mang, Gall No, 4, Ward No. 5, Rs. 
LNMEKHA000043915 of our Tehsil Badwand, District Badwani, Madhya Pradesh. 281/- 
Khargone Branch) Boundaries as under -- East :- Common Road, West :- 50,23,281/ 
Hitesh Sond (Borrower) 
Shorabha Soni, Manorama Soni, 
Monika Soni (Co-Borrower) 

Place : INDORE Date : 06-08-2022 

Other's Property, North :- Common Risa fk Gali South ;- 
Other's Property 

Sd/- (Authorised Officer) For Capri Global Capital Limited (CGCL) 
  

  

IDFC First Bank Limited 
{oratwhile IOFC Bank Limited and presently known as IDFC FIRST Bank Limited) 
CIN ; LEST10TNZ014PLCOOT Ta 
Registered Office: - KRM Towers, Bth Floor, Harrington Road, Chetpet, Chennai- 600031 
Tol: +91 44 4564 4000 | Fax: +91 44 4564 4022 

IDFC FIRST 
Shyu 

  

  

Notice under Section 13 (2) of the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial 
PLoS IL 1 UPC OT eC PS A, 

The following borrowers and co-borowers availed the below mentioned secured loans from IDFC FIRST Bank Limited jershwhile IDFC 
Bank Limited and presently known as IDFC FIRST Bank Limited) The loans of the below-mentionad borrowers and oo- borrowers 
have been secured by the morgage of their respective properties. As they have failed io adhere to the terms and conditions of the 
respective loan agreements. and had become imeguiar, theirloan were classified as NPA as per the RB) guidelines Amounts de by them 
fo IDFC FIRST Bank Limited (erstwhile IDFC Bank Limited and presently known as IDFC FIRST Bank Limited) are mentioned as 
per raspective nolices Bsued more particularly described in the following table and further inieresi on the said amounts shall also be 
applicable-and the same will be charged as percontractual rate with effect from theirrespectve dalies. 

       

  

  

  

sr| oan |e cp | Name of | Section | Sutstentans 
No,| Aecount ‘cies borrowers and 132) per Section Property Address 

; No. co-borrowers | Notice Date 13 (2) Notice 

1 | 10049230003) BE-TERM |1.MWs Prabhu | S007 2022 INR Property-1: All That Piece And Parcel Of Piol No. 
& LOAN & | Trading 26,96, 782.00i- )14, Admeasuming 1774 Sq. FL Or 167.86 Sq. Mirs., 

10057846135! Bharat | Company Situated At Phuno. 05, Ward No. 06, Survey No. 
Banking- |2. Durgaram 41/2, Mandhata Dream Colony, Village-podarpura 
Overdraft-| Engla (Omkareshwar), Tehsil-Pangsa, Nagar Parshad 
FD Backed |3, Mahendra Omkereshwar, WLP, BoundedAs: East: Plat No. 

Engla 13West : Plot No. 15, North : Plot No. 20, South: | 
4, Kedve Ji Engla Aam Rasta 
5, Prabau Trading Measuring As North South East 69 Fi 2 Inches, 
Compary Norih- Southwest 72 Ft P inches, East-West (both 

sides}- 2571 
Total- 1774 Sq.ft 
Property-¢: All That Piece And Parcel OF One Pigt 
Admeasunng 240 Sq. Fi Paikee, Situated Al Gram-| 
bediya, PH, No. 37, Part Of Khasra No. 30/10, 
Sanawad, MP And Bounded As: East: Remaining 
Land Of Seller, West : Land Of Balakram, Worth: 
Land Of Rakesh Wagera, South: Rasta | 

You are hereby called upon to pay the amounts io IDFC FIRST Bank Limited (erstwhile IDFC Bank Limited and presently known as 
IDFC FIRST Bank Limited)-as per the details shown in the above table with connected rate of interes! thereupon from ther respective 
dates and other costs, charges atc. within 60 days from the date of this publication, failing which the undersigned shall be conmstinainad to 
iniate proceedings, under Section 13 (4) and section 14 of the SARIFAES! Aci, agains! the morigaged properties mentioned 
hereinabove to realize the amount due io IDFC FIRST Bank Limited (erstwhile IDFC Bank Limited and presently known as IDFC 
FIRST Bank Limited) Further you are promibiied under Section 13 (13) of the aad Act from transferring the aad secured assets efter by 

way of salelease of olhoryise, 

                  
  

  

  

‘Sai 
Authorized Officer 

IDFC FIRST Bank Limited 
Date ; 06.08.2022 {erstwhile IDFC Bank Limited and presently 

Place : Madhya Pradesh known as IDFC FIRST Bank Limited) 

= . =. - - 

Promont Hillside Private Limited 
CIN: U45400MH2012PTC227as7 

“Registered Office : E Block, Voltas Premises. T 8 Kadam Marg, Chinchpokli, Mumbai - 400 033* 

Extract of Statement of Financial Results for three month period ended 30 June 2022 
[Regulation 52 (8), read with Regulation 52 (4), of the SEB! (LODR) Regulations, 2015) 

(@ in lakhs) 

Sr Particulars For three months. Year ended 
No. ended 31 March 2022 

30 June 2022 (Audited) 
(Unaudited) 

1 | Total Income from Operations 

2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the perod (before Tax, Exceptional 
and/or Extraordinary items) “ - 

3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax, Exceptional and / 
or Extraordinary items = = 

4 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional 
and / or Extraordinary items) = = 

§ | Total Comprehensive Income / (Loss) for the penod 
[Comprising (Loss) for the period (alter tax) and Other 
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 1,375.11 5,103.07 

6 | Paid-up equity share capital 

(Face Value of the equity share INF 10 each) 1.00 1.00 

7 | Reserve (excluding Revaluation Reserves) (32,408.48) (32,408.48) 

B | Security Premium Account . : 

9 | Net worth (32,407.48) (32,407.48) 

10 | Paid up Debt capital / Qutstanding Debt 67,785.90 6F.235.23 

11 | Guistanding Redeemable Prelerence Shares (refer note 3) NLA NLA 

V2 | Debt Equity ratio (in times) (2.09) . 

13 | Earnings per share * 
(Face value of INA 10%: each) 

(a) Basic (INA) (13,751.10) (51 030.70) 

(ob) Diluted (INA) (13,751.10) (51,030.70) 

14 | Capital Redemption Reserve NA NLA 

15 | Debenture Redemption Reserve NLA ALA 

16 | Dabt Service Coverage ratio (in times) (0.01) 

17 | Interest Service Coverage ratio (in times) (0.01)     
* EPS not annualised for quarter ended 31 March 2022. 

Notes: 

1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly / annual financial results filed with the Stock 
Exchange under Regulation S52 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2075. The full format of the quarterly / annual financial results one avadable on the 
websites of the Company Le. weew.talarealtyin and BSE Ltd. ie. https: ww. beeendia.com 

2 For the items referred in sub-clauses (a), (b), (d) and (e) of the Regulation S2 (4) of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Diselosura Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the pertinent disclosures have been 
made to the Siock Exchange i.e. BSE tid, and can be accessed on the URL: https:www.bseindia.com 

3 As the Company has not issued any redeemable preference shares during the quarter/year, Hence, 
this clause is not applicable 

4 The Gompany has not crealed debentures redemption reserve as per Section 71 of the Companies 
Act, 2013 due to logs during the penod / year, 

& In aecordance with SEBI circular dated October 5, 2021, the Company has availed an exemption wrt 
presentation of corresponding quarterly financial results for the quarter ended 30 June 2021 

For and on behalf of Promont Hillside Private Limited 
CIN: U45400MH2012PTC22TaS7 

Reshma Kapil Chheda 
Director 

DIN No: 08364424 
Place: Mumbai 
Dated : 05 August 2022         
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ESSE wpa dea foe Hite YS shee Ue wise 
wlera 4 eke at aig uz ae uciel ated we ag “ta 

oil ferafear at adkad faersh 
ies tela @ cf oan aren feceit 

atone, (form) | Neer cs Carera ott ates fete feretteer cat 
SATE oeaTe wal cetera fos aS | Sorat aS ret eh eect 
of ae den at feretcar cat cater ecere etot cat Tae eh 
qe foraera fete cherct cf Seon Sete orator Chet ve He 
fear! aot are fete terete cat cidtera ecere ect We Soraat ch 
feat Veet Ue ferat steucret af atc coeren em aecearat FeraeTaT 
a ef feletct sreuareT Vee a oret stacel ct ant ct ted at 
The Gera col aTokoTe ch Sec ac ae ct foci farce 
wea ch gets ot force fee aerate feraerat fete chert 
Bde & aente & ava TEU vatels a enferot let See Heh 
Tet &1 atat feratfcar cat ata eaeta Slot ch ae Toetch Sma 
chet ve che fee farerce ae croneter Generators afc fete cat 
Se coelgnar of enftter etct cb fore atom 

Saits@e A aetas ait Welt a aft 
Gera 31 
aitarer (form) | fafcacen ran faator ob caelsue ates ete 
chelaralt cat Ut citar cheraraHl cot aff Salsecey ct amelat Carer @ 1 
BSI TSH cto oh oat Oe Mt cherarett of eatcrer ectetct ett 
Sale col ae ome 2 | Scelat sererae wual wot acai Tat 
aot theca cb TG UE eeeicT a] ake snfeles SMT Secor 
wel at Get ot Tat a att BME TereN 2 | ata cheraratt a ct 

eu &, ciesat 3a Soe oft Ser cher af anetat cal aee rare co 
a tat Slat Sahsere cat cores Stet cheratatt cb ae a are Tes 
We H 96 Tel aoe, 5 TET cat adel she Cen cater oto ah 

Teas! feict S| Ser aU eat are Me et Oe cHels Bae to 
aelg 21 chacret ct ar0ct uel ation cherateH cb ater oe afeien 
Bolter etch & | Sere Srerran Charan Ufone ey dee cent af aft 
adore she cect caret feet @1 ara Salswey aot Chat atta 
thecal tb oat dl ext oS Ofc cat and che eet | SatseE 
a eet channel ch fermen ane & afeten eater cor doer cof fee 
El Ho Gl TS-IMEUl ToT oT | | cheer cb ch esc Sl AST 
ASOT USde ate Gea @1 le ee cot es fear Uect et cera ob 
ale We aeemet atcpet crate | 

HlUrel, san Aled 5 fared F qed 
Huth aise Wana Afsact chictal 
fafeacar fotart Wat erat + at ater 

aon, few sagan feu free 
aitarer,(ferm) | Weer cb fefeocen ren sist feearer drener eTear ct 
SpoaTE cht aTATCART feet amok Ufccaer af UttUt aiiser We 

rented fafescer orenfdercrer aes cheat cb raw af rotten doce 
aol forerat Tetar TeOT af Meer ob 5 foteat af Utciet aitser smentect 
feeder aencecral tat eNO Cet car ferOfer (ere are | 
ferott order wl afer citar Ue SucTE Tevelalt roe 
BRCTE- eae AEC GIT aAfScaot Thictal cat eemUaT eq fora 

  

a 
bey | 

arare, (fay) | | Weaeet 
aia Yar al dem, 
RM, sf aeat wt 
aeaeare Test Ww start 
fara Fee aT Te A 
feal wsiyat a frat 
pitta at gfera A aha wet 
at te fear! fas oe Ge er 

     
i —p 

a fee are Fat wiaser ST. me 

pifrener Aer farts Tt asp az 
qo me) gat aire faa 
aafen Wwe a) fat 
yea a cert | fata ore Hit 
whe We) Vee ihe BH seat 
el UISr WA TTT SRA Ft 
aan fee Usa ERa Hrs 

Yaa, Uetist Gar ae, GI 
qa, W-tees 3mm, 2c, 
Wee, Cal ST staVa TEM 
cot abr Ff eg ant og ch fete 
Y fear wer! yest Fare fereit 
‘thera atk aire & is cee 
we Vea 41 Ma A fear 

Uri wat, poner stent, suite 
, wit veart, fastest 
Wad Sat ie verreert 

air oral softer | 
We St Vet tat B-INT 
spine oh feet yest at ent 

SIMI a & ae HEH cite me! Fafeacer fren Ast favara aR 
wat AM WSIS BT TA erean fren F1 Hat aT A eT 

ae & fau aeaye ae mw ofe ae fH aie ut ae a 
Uphtd SU Tl Gas Hts 11.30 © AeA TT HM Het S1 HTT 
aa HT Ad tea ard ea eA Wet aera Hee S| oafearat 
Twat Bl Wr wel fast = & fan & feu hac wesht 
warat F vet wera FT aht Seat WL ar erent ae ST 
we tS ahefes ae te frat! = SST aT 

21 fra @ siegel Fag 
Uo c Yat FY 17-Vi 

Ucel steer af feraffera srezell wal ct aurd 
arorer, (faa) | ae ST 

wef at atts freer 4 Ufa 
wheat fie ot! sara & ae 
amit frat ¥ ata sear, 
sraa a Fara 4 at anda 
Ta Wel ute sear sik 

Fie a 99 aa cia ve aftr sume med ol gas SAA HTH Praha et eee 
fatten fet Feeney wt 300 feerear Fao BeercT ar wea A GHAR Bt 21 WT 
ET SUT aft Boer RTE TET STE HTT TACT arg afore HS 17 ata Preartt 

ago wicia feraion co ead eae era ean feratt Wo asm & seq Aw Zz 
ferderep- doe 3 fercta fever aren feb June eg ag afer oe || STAT, Soa fata FA 
fetot fede ae eae ch ae a aoe cic oo fem mE | Wfafea aera St ete SiR ART 
aarerat Ud eer eg lesen sO fore! Zercs cat feralea at Sa Wet & ade steer, Tae 
fofot ferderea Ger cht Teta | CHUCt atser Oe Smentet Sot ART Baers Fad Tel STS S| 
SeeUeTeH af anetaTeT aetot ch ere et anfetea eat et cata free ¥ ster gar ar area 
Hela cat aft fokeoc IOaTe feet een | Tet ote STeEATT Ta Wat aE at ifr six 
Aelat Gl Mee Ge Ue See cat eden Borer Vt ercboHt | apeieaait & teaa or afters 2 | 

frau WH oa AR ae A it Par 
fasta Meg srtonia a ar ara feat 1 ae ara weds 
tddadl fequ a Geel Mew Sa Wel a Fee sera a UTE 
atu (Ao) | aoa Roemite dere 13 amen ead «=| PT wat a a ae eat 
feaer & 2 fear ect Ucar cat fale ftesst aoronte wet Teter cat 
Tet &| CIA 13 Storer cal feToMeat ch ead af BNET sroyerat 

few 23 els UC F siete cot ere state ct TTT | 

eat Mier 

feert Frans uz tifsar @ sat ara 
SU well wer sea Ft aa 
frari ¥ fratfara et x sez, 

  Sot WU &   

Saat H steer HT ear et 
ater ae & Ue Sera Ta 
Terat maa srt 
arrart al cant fet wae 1 
ver aaa faced wat 4 
Whiter oar HT EU Het fe 
HATS Fe wad = for ter at fafeen,(fa)| ae, 
anit F aa aire a at , WIR Aled BIT 
ater @ Gas ta wa wera Wel eT tenet fen aie 

al 
Gitta wet site Weer welt 

wl aa wl Waa sar en- 
TST SUS Bh eT FH at wa A 
wel fe sot Waenfn deat S| 
aie & AM wed Wet sik 
Gifrer wet at Sst SB saa St at 
2 2 oe ta Ht ona H Tae 
eat Sm fe seta AWA Ses 
TAL AAT SAT Sa HT fT VR 
Aer Salt Her fe ta & eftera 
ae vec aR tas at fet TS 

fe uw were cat wer a 
aes Hf aietearst HR ET S| 

at Hemi 

wed val Asie 
alco cb Heal Ue dene cht a eet ane sterel wt yeit- ucaret 
araret, (faa) | faeararert 

Waa at dant H yet caine st 
ASR yee Bh we arpa Ww eI 
meq yer & oe ye wat site 
Wea F YEAR Hl WT IPT 
& eh tan fon fe aie i 
TT HT Wet F we spat ¥ 
ae oot Wat Sar Lat te 
Wt aA wae far 
WIG | Weer Hite BH prefer sess si TI 
Wat siq veart 3 ver F wea seq 
afiniiat we ware ae few | seta set fen 
Wes Ha Uh AHN seh UT | 85 
ara Sra see fier wend S dt as siftrentat 

ure feast Sart Wafe Shit Fact sicst 
SIRT ST AeA S| 
Ua 3 Hel fee VaR BH Sel-aeTaT S BAK 

WAR Hal A AT Ve eM Tet S| Bet UH 
an sam at tat agate fear aT tet z, et 
ama saat at fret oret afeereit & afer 
TAT A WI T1 SeiI ae fear fee set 
fran Fars F HT St MAR BIA 
Bt vet S feera Yer Se | are St weer at 
UT Wak & at sik wae aaa st 
Safe at at sha Ht ore | ae & aes 
Foe or Ff ae hore 85 cra. fea 
Wt faanita aot & set feast feet | eter ST 
Wea FW eu a er ak Carat 

  

Aa Ft Aeat year + Her 
fe ver Ft weet Te at 
WT Bet WS S, MT eat 

- THT CAR em aie Tet S | Sz 
yes # uems wast fad 2 

2 see aS, Ces ant at eT 
feat S| aa ar citenda at 
4¢, vite wet sear tare 7 
fata wot aie wed 

yen fam & an we afer wee wee, Se 
aot ST Usa Hl YA SAR BT TET 
facet at Hasik fora oT tere, ae Shet 

el Att Bisel S14 Ge Bet AT cent HHT 
Wen WH saat fata wot went 4 
opal fer ter Ff ate aret sie yest A fret 
WAR Cepas al fier Aet Let SAT Tea 

S| ATT Ta & Ca We carat SE Z| 
We yee 8 aerate eterace a ure ferret 
pl PIA BM Ta S| SAAT HT Ad Hie 
WAS, AST faewrh S| AST ge Ser 

AR Hl UAT SAT BT eT S1 AAA 
WA Sa h ends Ht AAMet wt six 

A BMT aed @, We MAR Ht 20 Ma a 
AWA SUS A Hel ae aet ara set 
fara 1 sien art wet %, wT sik 
am 8 ad ae afta a arfaret 

Rit wet Stet? 

aroret, (fra) | erst 
farm fie deR at 
appet F arta sat Ae 
wat AS STA Alera TT TTT 
atl Gas 11 FA wT 
WARS WE EM! BA few 
aewaraict sare Fast Sa 
tar fran ar 2 | sad te 
Wh SAR Hisar at | aT 
Seq & aera ser yer 

an wel & afte Aa ae 
Wt | Ta, Aa Sh stilts Ht 
UR Bt wera ct fer 
TT FAR HT Ia SAAT STS 
fp ae up waa Ft 27 aT 

Ie 
  

  

ae Get! ae Per aterar 
ain Aa vara & az oTa- 
ure Heit Hae, atezer sik 
aa frre see fet IK 
fra siftra Faw dar Ff 
Set | saat tee or ar wae 
ISS | Fae 7 Ah eS Us 
WH Se WAN WS | Fa Re aat 
W 27 GM UH we Fas 
war! a wt 31 ast Act 
wal Ht ome 31 vet Fae 
Tara Tene Afra oe Pert 
spfieat ax ore Har! 
tet aise we aSa-saet 

fan fare ot os ST TE 
am Fara aes steer 

wl heen Bret ate AAT 
frre areata ot hee 

6 Stet Al EMT! wae 
IIIT Had Weta st 
fevet ¥ F sik aha at 
are sit) F ade six 

atts Fast S Wagan Bait 
ai 3 am ot tact oet at 
Sit fa we dee fret 
fae der sik ditt yer 
area ast wat at saat 
Ft Tt se, seme at 
pet & fax aaent at der 
ae We da tos 
aay ame | 
wifareat stent Steit ae 

aqi—-fau1s 4 RT 
  

  GIT HI 3le 
aaroret, (fT) | Geet Be ae frei F BRAT 

aol Gas sent feats anfter ee | aha feet 
al HSA fh are Ho feat TH Hes eT AT 
Aga Uipa ST | SI ast 24 Set A wee 
& arera-Fars aa Ff ant anfter at area 
wits TE Z| 

Wey yer WT sig dH 21 Fa se 
aie St gat S| Sh we sek, Aaa, Fa 
wart & frei A genes aaa eat at ae S| 
Thea the at featd gar eat Sf feet 24 det 
& ORM yer & ate, seh, tafe, dae 
aunt & fret F aiftrenit Vat WY, BeSTeH, 
eR a Tage ant th fret Ht are tart 
RIM Ag, Ha, Sas WaT } fret F 
Ho CI TK aa eal Ht ag | Hat A 13, Tae 
711, fran, srg A 9, ae 4 8, 

  ¢ ONT 
ars, Ve F 7, Tris, sieves F 6 
Fetiiex dH Ut fier S| spt 24 det & few 
Tbe fear er Yaa hed & fen THETA, 
San, Sch, Taree Want & frei F arte 
VaR wR, Wie, Wesley, UR, Tae 
wart & fret Ft pe wari w, dae, tar 
aunt & fet H Hdi-andt ast et wad 21 
faa car act siete Aare @ tears fe Iq, 

Hf ptt ant oifter St wend Sl ae rove 
unt & faci Ta ade, WEAR, Gea, 
Sor, asart, scien frat F fasrcit 
frat or dt seer 21 Aten agfat & 
Watas 7 sik 3 sored Ht aut st afar 
Ff adiat aik aan Ft firrae amatt 

  

tora A tea oferrar- 
are ar Fara at fers 
wat Aa ofaaet eri! 
aé-24 8 ate afer 

sta at tiem oom gate 
Far ufasar at pal st te 
A oAar-1 We ot) ate, 
aera fee &, safe 
aa ufasa at edt Ww 

aire + fsa aie at at 
alfost far e| weet 
HITS Bea HASTA 
ain a dies feftasa fae 
tat weafa ore uf 
tat Aa Aa Ufa fare 
WAT Ea | 

Ucaile devi 
fafeen, (feta) | sare Warerct 
seme Ue oe ferfereter et et 
feratftre ate fete veaett at 
GUE ch aoe Wart steerer 
Ue wt omer TET eat wh ae 
wet we doce Ueane TENT 
febar| Tae rere tetete 
zeae & mer a aft 24 store 
Teel ot aft omer atl 

ue: 
| Laama Kaewr We: Saran aroghen 

ere by Check that | hawt charegest ry 

rare Loge Minas Alo fear 
Varghese sc bom rom ard in future | al be 

inown by ms rew name 

Lama ican Ws Wran largest 

eu 
Wo Ninan Varghese 

Pe amb 

a oe 
Pee aad ee   

wat ERT ateters fear TAT | 
TTETST We AAT Vests sie 
AUR & ale wep tet Mex 
a er wet S Frenreit sat 
at las tet aera & Ate 
Wer ah St HG ST et Sa 
Wee tt ofete ERI Se IT 
amt we fer wari at 
saat fireat at at ae | 
wire verfereat ait 
artndiat 7 aa & aa 
Ufa & fears sat 

aRarst at | aet Wert 
fram fas cer sik 

Pu: 
fran fanugrese Sa Polpost Varaghent 

ene by Deecare hal! tive changed my 
rare 2 Ninan Varghest Sic: Palipose 

‘Vonplanmn ic ore rc art tare | al be 

[oan Sao ee ane 

Miran Varghese S'c Poilipose: Varghesa 

Ninan Varghese 

SJo Philipose Varghese 
pm ey 

eee eg 

Mi eae ee ee F 

  

wea fear 3 fore arr eran 3 aa fear 
fea yf wat fo 202/1/1 ie Tear 0.253 
aq ou wed ser we. wt 

17913202201355999 fateh 31.03.2022 

  

  

For. 

    
area & fatal tena er fran ary wea 

fal oh & SR Se YR ona a1 
of fear ot araa Praca fear 2) ar: ae 
we % waa Fale eet oi ake ie a 
anata a di ea =ararera 4 feria 07.8.2022 
ae ea a ene waeepa ake ara eTaha et 
et Wd 21 ae frre eno We fran al 

Fear sree est Feat 028.2022 HI AR 
wenn vet Arar 1 Aa A ST 

11320 Hecan GoRmT sak 8 Sra 

  

  

DC RACSO ne mtd mob 
BoE SOEU BS reo 
arfice BeoT STAT BAT 

FSR Cetra ft Sen Gores Gare Gas Gras Tei Hea Tat, Hett 
ail ciett antics aera fess 7 ere 2022 aR Waa Hl We: 11 
Gare Tan anise ogre Heit F eretfse at on tel 2, ras see 

wt Gara cee at soketa welts ten tard Teast AT 
sere 

WONTATT ATMA FCAT 

SMPTE) 

Berea | Se ee eo ee 

seve et oe Behe once! 2077 me 
eet on oon oe sfc & 

fra eg 4 gfe ae 

ares et pet beet eo Beet 

fe evo fer at ken 2a | Ma 

PARE can 2022 St 2) ERT 
TR aa 

acder. ovis fidiethe h, padir     

  

Wars 2014 3k 20198 «= ae Fak RSI 
feumamad at gad fers ito ae = sat ¥ vero sae oh 2g 
frasad aaa isstaefesraate sa daet a sired ae 
faze side fro as| stare Swern aoe eT aiifeal fem aT ae 
wi sed wens sk OTT aT ae mee wR «KS OH ot fer tea 
kr A teas at afseatetsmcaaa faery wa art 
aim at ow | ad fae | TI 
wei aria A chet fee ee aoe PE ERT —— . Tana Raa [aaa ween ap nec a pols ait weet & yet & area a isi 

fafeen fret er RS FET Ht | [estujaeanjteeisnes praetebn ea jen/taey eae der | peview ea on res] 
HAN, ay-3 | Bai Md pdy-3| a 

FITS TeeeER Teter arise ee er) rues at ties then ae (ei gr aspera are 

fae sat ; fs eebow it eter gy Ben rey ffs orton fen fh gaat tee 
nies 92/8/22 Fahy, fetta 02.08/22 qu fers. as pnt Gor, Feretafsechn u feb. SpbAmhe, gong 

ee are weer aT afer Fara sir fs ee 3 nara eed tn est b 
aes ag a fra ary tea -642, 92a AEP eS SA ST a Se as Fe es ae Te 
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